As regards current awareness, it is important to recognize that both SciFinder and PubMed index basic bibliographic data. abstracts and cited references (if available) from a rticles as soon as they· are posted to some journal websites. far in advance of their formal publication in a journal issue (i.e .. complete with volume numbering and pagination. This is in contrast with Web of Science, Scopus and Reaxys, which only index articles after they are formally published. which is also when SciFinder and PubMed provide full indexing.
JOURNALS

Introduction
While the scientific journal literature 1 has largely completed a conversion from print to electronic format, there i currently a dichotomy faced by researchers accessing the primary journal literature. Those with convenient access to university-subscribed resources a re able to display or download full text articles through GoogletGoogle Scholar or ria indexing and abstracting services that make use of link resolvers, such as SFX. 2 Researchers, primarily at small companies lacking subscribed resources. however, have several viable options: obtain personal journal ubscriptions or copies of articles directly from publishers, or subscribe to pay-per-view services. such as Deep0yve, 3 which offer both rental and purchase options. Fortunately. for biomedical chemistry researchers. the National Library of Medicine developed PubMed Central 4 in 2000 as a full-text archive of freely available biomedical and life sciences journal literature. In 2008. with the adoption of the N IH Public Access Policy. 5 final peerreviewed journal manuscripts from NIH funded research must be deposited, upon acceptance for publication. in PubMedCentral. Most of the NIH deposited a rticles, however, have a short (6-12 month) embargo, because of journal publisher policies. The NIH requirement for full public access is no later than 12 months after publication. In addition, there are quite a number of journals that are published on an open-access basis. These journals are listed in the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ), 6 which is both searchable and browsable at the journal-title level and searchable (author. title. abstract etc.) at the article level. This access dichotomy has resulted in an on-going struggle between readers and journal publishers over the question of subscription access and open access.
Open Access
The question of open access 8 a.b originally developed from the perceived need for patients to have full access to the medical literature. This may have resulted from a general ignorance that journal article abstracts are freely availa ble from either publisher v;ebsites or freely accessible databases. such as PubMed and G oogle Google Scholar. Responsible publishers, whether ria subscriptions or open access. provide essential added value to author manuscripts (i.e .. editorial acceptance. peer review, copy editing. electronic formatting and long-term storage). and providing these services obviously requires adequate compensation.
9 a.b The question then becomes whether dissemina tion of scientific results through journa l articles is best served by subscription access. requiring either a personal or institutional (reader-pays) subscription, or by open access (author pays), which is dependent on author andjor funding agency payment for the publication services.
Historically. many U.S. society publishers offered a hybrid model that combined reasonable subscription prices with a uthor page charges. This model continues today for a few titles (e.g. , Phys. R e 1•. L euers, J. Bioi. Chem.). However, for many society publishers (e.g .. ACS) this model has been virtually undone by the rapid rise of commercially published journals that offer increasingly expensive inst itutiona l subscriptions. without assessing a uthor page cha rges.
One interesting option, first offered by the American Physical Society and now adopted by the American Astronomical Society. is to allow onsite public and high school library access to complete archives of their journals. The APS goal 'is to provide access to everyone who wants and needs our journals'. 9 This access is available at no cost. providing that libraries accept a site license a nd provide the lP addresses for their public-use computers.
There are essentially two versions of open access. 'Gold. is defined as open access to the version of record. the final published version available directly from the journal publisher. The cost of Gold open access is the author's responsibility, and varies considerably. from -. S I 000 for society-published journals (e.g .. PNAS. ACS members at subscribing institutions) to ...... 53000 for society-published journals (e.g. , ACS nonmember at non-subscribing institutions) and commercially published journals (e.g .. Elsevier. Springer). The risks of Gold open access are: (L) the 'culling of the scientific record' . by making it difficult for those who are not research funded to publish their work ; and (2) the concern that. by paying to publish. acceptance rates may rise a t the expense of quality. This is a concern that is exacerbated by the reported existence of predatory publishers operating essentially as vanity presses.
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One significant ·Gold' variation is the American Chemical Society. which gives authors a unique AoR (Author of Record) URL link allowing 50 downloads during the first year after publication and unlimited downloads in succeeding years. These URLs can be posted on an author's webpage or institutional repository.
'Green· open access is based on authors, or their surrogates, posting their final peer-reviewed and accepted-for-publication manuscripts on a personal or institutional website. Author participation in providing this access. while generally permitted by responsible publishers. has been difficult to achieve in the absence of institutional mandates.
While there is continuing pressure for the provision of Gold open access. especially for publications resulting from government-funded research, further discussion is beyond the scope of this chapter. Additional information is available in both The STM Report and the Finch Report. 
Indexing and Abstracting Services
Journal articles are indexed and searchable in both subscription databases, e.g .. SciFinder and Web of Science (WoS): freely available databases, e.g. , PubMed and Google!Google Scholar; and most publisher websites, e.g. , SpringerLink and ACS Publications.
12 Each database has unique criteria for both journal selection and subject coverage. ULRICHSWEB is a global serials directory that provides detailed information on over 300 000 periodicals. including abstracting and indexing coverage. 32 is representative of non-profit society publishers. It currently provides full-text searchable access to over I million articles from journals. and chapters in its ACS Symposium Series and Advances in Chemistry. The ACS Pubs webpage provides an alphabetical listing of titles and a default search box for full-text searching of keywords. citations. DOl, or ·within a specific subject'. 'Advanced Search' offers Boolean. phrase. wildcard. stemming and limiting a search to a specific journal title. Full-text article access requires a subscription but abst ract display is free. ACS has recently announced new member benefits. which include online access (limited to 48 hours from initial article request) to any 25 a rticles from ACS Journals, ACS Symposium Series. and C&EN Archives. Another important society publisher is the Royal Society of Chemistry, which offers full-text searching for its journal articles and book chapters. 33 
Current Awareness
Awareness of current research results is an essential component of any research program. In the print journal/database era. librarians routinely routed journal issues and/or photocopies of their contents. and researchers routinely visited the library to peruse recent issues and/or maintained personal subscriptions. Since then. with the enormous increase in publication and the transition to electronic journals and databases. and widespread use of laptops and mobile devices. these practices have been replaced with email or RSS alerts from online databases and or directly from journal publishers.
The following databases provide users with options to save search statements and have them run automatically on a regular schedule. The journal publisher websites offer e-mail announcements for each new journal issue or book volume.
Sci Finder https: !,scifinder.cas.org SciFinder offers an 'add KMP Alert' link, which can be activated from any 'references· list. Clicking this link opens a dialog box for entering: Title. Description. Duration, and Frequency (weekly or monthly). as well as an option to exclude previously retrieved references (since. for example. many ACS articles are indexed ahead of print. and require updating).
Web of Science h t tp:;/a pps. webofknowledge.com Web of Science (personal login required) offers a variety of search 'alerts·, (e.g., a uthor. topic. address, or cited reference). Following a search. a search ·alerts· is initiated by clicking ·search History' (top menu bar). The last query on the ' Search History' page will be used to generate the 'alert·. Then click 'Save History,ICreate Alert'. After editing the fields on the 'Save Sea rch History' page. check-off ·send Me E-mail Alerts· and click ·save'. A ·saved· search strategy cannot be edited . Jt must be cancelled and replaced with a new search strategy. Web of Science also offers cited reference ·alerts'. Each WoS record has a ·create Citation Alert' tab that. when clicked. will result in an e-mail alert being sent out each time this article is cited by a newly published article. Cited reference 'alerts' are very useful for identifying research articles that have recently cited a previously published article. PubMed http: . . , www. ncbi. nlm .nih.gov;sites:entrez PubMed offers 'My NCBI'. which can be used to save search strategies, search results and a bibliography. and has an option to automatically run saved searches and email the results. First click on the ·My NCB!' tab and register. After signing in. click the 'My NCBI' tab. then run a search and click ·save search·. The web page screens that follow walk the user through the process that results in monthly, weekly or daily updates.
Google Alerts http:/,'w\vw.google.com!alerts ·Google Alerts' are based on the most recent Google results (web. news, blogs. videos, discussion or books). Email updates are based on entering a ·search query·, which can be set to search ·Everything' or limited to a specific category. Alerts are sent: 'As-it-happens·: Once a day; or Once a week and can be limited to either ·only the best results' or ' Everything'. Science Direct http:fjwww.sciencedirect.com.' Science Direct offers ·My alerts' (following free registration). 'My alerts' choices include: Search alerts (define and run a search, then save the search as a Search Alert); topic alerts (select a pre-defined topic, e.g .. electrochemistry, organic chemistry etc.); and volume/ issue alerts (fo r individual journal issues or book volumes, as published).
ACS Publicati ons http: // pubs.acs.org:
The ACS Publications home page offers 'e-alerts' that are either ASAP Alerts (notification when individual articles are released on the web), or TOC Alerts (notifica ti on when the table of contents for specific journal issues are posted). There is a 'Log ln' button that leads to the ACS ID registration page (ACS membership is NOT required). After logging in, select the journals of interest. the desired alert frequency. and preferred email format.
Journal Impact
Given the enormous number of research journals currently being published. it is important to have some measure of their quality. In this regard. the journal impact factor (IF) is frequently used by researchers as a criterion for selecting appropriate journals for research-publication submission. The IF was first introduced by Eugene Garfield. 34 at the Institute for Scientific Information. in the Science Citation Index and is currently calculated on an annual basis for the journals indexed in the Web of Science. appearing in June of the following year in the Journal Citation Reports (subscription required). 7 Another example. of a rapid increase in a journal's Impact Factor. resulted from a single review article that cited over 400 recent articles in Cell Transplantation. almost doubling its Impact Factor (from 3.5 to 6.2).
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The Arizona State University Libraries has posted a 'Citation Counts' library guide for Web of Science. Google Scholar. and other alternatives.39 'Citation Counts' are defined simply as the number of times a publication is cited by others. This measure is complicated by the fact that none of citation sources index all relevant publications. This very comprehensive guide provides both a listing of the many sources available for creating citation counts and a detailed explanation of their coverage and method of searching.
Recent competitors to the lSI Impact Factor are the S IP (SourceNormalized Impact per Paper) and the SCimago Journal Rank (SJR). These databases attempt to normalize citing references across subject fields, thus allowing comparison of journal irrespective of their primary subject content.'~0 S IP 41 uses the ratio of citing references to the journars citation potential (\\.'hich is based on the citation pattern of the subject field). thus allowing comparison of diverse journals; whereas SJR 4~ is based on the idea that the quality and reputation of the citing journal should affect the value of its citations. SNIP and SJR values are publicly accessible through Journa1M3-trics43 a nd are also integrated into the Scopus Journal Analyzer for its subscribers. 44 They provide data on -18 000 journals. as well as proceedings and book series.
Another approach is reflected in the Eigenfactor Score. v,rhich is derived from the total number of citations to articles published in the previous five years in a given Journal Citation Report. The raw numbers are then refined so that journal self-citations are eliminated and citations from highly cited journals are given more significance.
Thomson Reuters includes Eigenfactor Scores in the Web of Knowledge Journal Citation R eports along with the corresponding Article Influence Score. From the WoK JCR website:
'The Article Influence determines the average influence of a journal's articles over the first five years after publication. lt is calculated by dividing a journal's Eigenfactor Score by the number of articles in the journal, normalized as a fraction of all articles in all publications. This measure is roughly analogous to the 5-Year Journal Impact Factor in that it is a ratio of a journars citation influence to the size of the journal's article contribution over a period of five years .... The mean Article Influence Score is 1.00. A score greater than 1.00 indicates that each article in the journal has an above-average influence. A score Jess than 1.00 indicates that each article in the journal has below-average influence.' 45 Eigenfactor (EF) and Article Influence (AI) scores are also available at the eigenFACTOR. org website. 46 Care must be taken when searching with journal titles. since it is not obvious to which year the data refers. Clicking on the EF or AI values. however, currently displays graphical data plotted for 1997-20 I 0 for both EF and AJ. along with graphical data on cost-effectiveness for 2007-2010.
For comparison purposes. a selection of titles, and their 2011 (JCR) values a re given in Table 2 .1.
When comparing journals, it is very important to recognize that reviev,· journals are much more heavily cited and should not be 
Article Impact
The most commonly used metric for article impact is the h-index. 47 named for its developer J .E . Hirsch). The h-index. shown in a Web of Science Citation Report by an orange colored line. is based on a listing of publications ranked in descending order by the Times Cited count. To discount the effect of less significant publications, the articles in this ranking should be edited (e.g .• to eliminate translations) and then limited to research and review articles. The numerical value of 'h · then is the number of articles (h) with at least (h) citations.
The h-index, however. tends to discount both highly a nd poorly cited articles. It rewards an a uthor's longevity a nd productivity but penalizes authors with a rela tively small number of highly cited articles (e.g ..
A. Einstein [h = 53] and R.P. Feynman [h = 33]). whose h-index is small
compared with much more prolific authors (e.g., G . Whitesides [h = 160]) but whose average citations per article a re 154, 536. a nd 120. respectively. Please note that the h-index value. calculated from Web of Science data, is also a function of both the citation databases and the timespan. which can also be refined prior to the search to ensure a n accurate a nd comparable set of publications. when comparing multiple a uthors.
It can even be used to compare articles on a particular subject published in different journals. to help select high impact publishing venues.
The concept of altmetrics. 48 for individual articles. provides a more immediate measure that supplements counting citations. by aggregating data from multiple online sources (e.g .• tweets. blogs, bookmarks, citation counts etc.).
For example, Totallmpact 49 currently tracks a wide range of research output. e.g .. papers, datasets. software. preprints and slides. Searchable terms include; DOl, PMID and URL and search results include HTML views. PDF views. citations and cited-in. On the Total Impact site. click on ·add to collection· and then click ·get my metrics· to see a sample search.
Harzing·s Publish or Perish 50 is a downloadable software program that retrieves and analyzes academic citations, using Google Scholar to obtain statistics that include: citations to and from journal articles, book chapters. patents. conference papers and technical reports (i.e. , anything in Google Scholar). Google Scholar Citations(GSC) 51 provides a personalized citation analysis (following registration). It is possible to search for authors who have made their profile public in either GSC or Google Scholar. Google Scholar Citations is updated continually. allowing tracking of citations to your publications, graphing your citations over time and computing citation metrics.
5~ This data may be compromised, however, by 'Ghost Authors' 53 that are variant forms of the same paper with citations that are mismatched by Google·s crawler and parser programs.
A Google Scholar h-index Calculator is provided as a Firefox AddOn54 but the results are problematic when refining search results to a specific author.
Several websites that host journal articles provide download data for individual articles that often far exceeds the citation counts in Web of Science or Scopus. Many of these alternative methods for citation counts and journal rankings are compiled on a library guide 39 that links to a va riety of options and includes 'terms and definitions'. 'tutorials' and ' further reading·.
CONFERE~CE PAPERS, REPORTS, ABSTRACTS AND PREPRINTS
Introduction
Conference papers, reports. abstracts and preprints are commonly described as the ·Gray Literature'. a term used by librarians for literature that was. for many years. often difficult to locate or obtain using commercial indexing and abstracting services. This situation has generally improved with the availability of the Conference Proceedings Citation Index (eit her as a separate subscription or in combination with Web of Science), and the resources provided by the British Library, 59 which rightly claims to have the most comprehensive collection of publically available conference proceedings and reports. A Caltech online library guide listing both open access conference paper websites (e.g., Elsevier Procedia Chemistry, lOP Conference Series: Materials Science and Engineering) and indexing/abstracting databases (e.g .. U. S. government, British Library) are available. 60 The £-Print Network 61 is a full-text searchable gateway to a worldwide collection of gray literature websites and databases of interest to DOE researchers. It contains preprints. reprints. technical reports and conference publications: primarily in physics. but also including chemistry, life sciences, materials science and energy research. It provides access to over 35 000 \vebsites and databases around the world. with over 5.5 million entries.
A comprehensive review article with links to free online science, technology and engineering resources is available.
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The National Technical Information Service (NTIS), the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and the u.S. Department of Energy (DOE) all provide freely available online indexing/ abstracting services for research reports funded by the U .S. government.
Preprints, however, are not an established culture in chemistry. The American Chemical Society's journal editorial policy. in contrast with the ACS Symposium Series, treats preprints as prior publication. If a submitted article is found to have been po ted on a preprint server. it will be \Vithdrav.:n from consideration for publication in any of the ACS journals.
The 
Indexing and Abstracting Services
The follO\· Ving entries provide descriptions of resources that include chemistry-related information. While Scifinder indexes conference papers. reports, some arXiv and CERN preprints and ACS Meeting Abstracts, chemists interested in comprehensively searching for government sponsored research should take advantage of the specialty databases described below. Since each database will provide unique re ults. it is probably important to experiment with each one for maximum results. The NTRS database has indexing/abstracting information for over 500 000 aerospace citations (including ·chemistry and materials') with over 200 000 that are online full -text. In addition, there is information on over 500 000 images and videos. NTRS integrates the NACA (National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics) citations and reports and the NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Agency) citations and documents ( 1958-present) with the NIX (NASA Image eXchange) collection of citations which has links to images, photos. movies and videos.
ACS. Technical Programming
NTIS.gov http: /.'www.ntis.gov / In addition to the NTIS bibliographic database which contains over 2 million records, this website also offers RSS current awareness feeds for nearly 40 subject areas. including ·chemistry', ·combustion' , ·Energy' and 'Materials Sciences'. In addition. NTIS is the source for more than 150 subscriptions produced by U.S. government agencies.
Science Conference Proceedings http:/ jwww .osti.gov/scienceconferences; This is a distributed portal that provides access to sci/tech conference proceedings and papers published by both professional societies and national laboratories) that are of interest to the Department of Energy. 
